The International Society for MR Radiographers & Technologists (ISMRT), A Section of the ISMRM, is recognized by the American Registry of Radiologic Technologists (ARRT) as a Recognized Continuing Education Evaluation Mechanism (RCEEM). CPD credit endorsement is through the Australian Society of Medical Imaging and Radiation Therapy (ASMIRT) CPD Accreditation, the Royal Australian and New Zealand College of Radiologists (RANZCR), the New Zealand Institute of Medical Radiation Technology (NZIMRT), and the College of Radiographers (CPD NOW), United Kingdom.

**CATEGORY A CREDIT HOURS & CPD**

Maximum number of credit eligible by day:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Category A Credit</th>
<th>Certificate of Participation Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, 07 May 2022</td>
<td>7.75</td>
<td>7.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday, 08 May 2022</td>
<td>8.25</td>
<td>8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, 09 May 2022</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, 10 May 2022</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, 11 May 2022</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td>2.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, 12 May 2022</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you need CE/CPD credit, you must have your attendee name badge scanned upon entering/exiting the session room in order to claim full CE/CPD credit hours.

The ISMRT 31st Annual Meeting is endorsed by the College of Radiographers (CPD NOW) and may help to support the following outcomes of CPD Now:

- [CoR 02] Knowledge base
- [CoR 03] Work safely
- [CoR 06] Manage knowledge/information
- [CoR 07] High-quality healthcare/education services
- [CoR 09] Inter-professional/-agency working or learning
- [CoR 11] Workforce development or staff governance
- [CoR 12] Service design
- [CoR 19] Evidence to support practice
- [CoR 20] Knowledge and skills in audit / research

**Masterclass Accreditation:** The Masterclass series is available for on-demand viewing and is eligible to receive up to 7 Category A credit or hours of participation.

**CLAIMING CREDIT**

Verifying Attendance: CE/CPD credit can only be issued to verified attendees. In order to receive credit, you must:

- Have your attendee name badge scanned for each day of the SMRT Annual Meeting
- If you need to leave the room during the session, you must have your badge scanned upon exiting, and rescanned upon reentering.

**ONLINE EVALUATIONS**

All evaluation forms for ISMRT- and ISMRM-ISMRT-accredited courses for technologists/radiographers will be available to complete online. There are NO paper evaluation forms. We will send out notifications with complete instructions via email when to go to our website for completion of evaluations.

CE/CPD credit claims are not completed until attendees have finished the meeting evaluations. These evaluations are very important. The ISMRT uses attendee feedback to guide and plan for future meetings. Once evaluations are completed, a certificate will be added to the attendee’s records to print or download and stored in their online transcript.